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to do?

Empire Street
OUTSIDE STAGE

AS220
INDOOR STAGE

A TIVITIE A D MI 1-F IR RE H PPE rri G THROUGHO T THE DAY!
Check out the Crafty Affair, Anarchist Bookfair, the Providence Record Sale and Rock 'n' Roll Yard Sale!
EVER A D LL MOMEr T AT THE Foo FE T!

The Blue Cros & Blue hield of Rhode Island upp r plaza i the ail-day Art Yard in ludino- Space 1026 from
Philadelphia, the Beehive Collective from Main ArtS pace New Haven, MAKE Magazine, th Providence
Children's Museum craft-making table, and ProvFlux's MURL. Foo Fe t 2007 al o Dature Kathedral the
Tarot Card Reader, the Karaoke Attack booth, the Dirt Palace Mystery Cooking Show, local food v ndor
and many surpri all day long!
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12 :30 PM

3 :00 PM

BETWEEN THE PINE
C{Q;;y;;;re r;f{;-eet r;/t~e

LAZY MAGNET

(RI) FOLK

( RI ) WEIRDO ROCK

"Between The Pine" is an ongoing solo music
project of Jim Diotte. tarting with only a cassette
four track and a few simple melodies, "Between
The Pine" has evolved into a growing community
of like-minded friends and musicians. Although
the songs and most of the instruments are played
by Jim on the album, the live show is compri ed
of a talented ensemble of friends, each expanding
and rewriting their own parts. Arrangements can
change for shows, band line ups are almost never
consistent, but withJim at the helm, the underlying mood and love for the music stays
the same. Aj Pyatak (Gannon and Favors & Friends), Peter Hanlon (Chow Chow and
International Pen Pal), Caroline H echt, & Rebekah Zdunich (from Come in Cadence) all
contribute their unique style to make Between The Pine a true collaborative event.

3!fV?I&20 Jrzc!oo;r r;f{Cl;fe
American sub-underground Jeremy Harri
was found washing dishes atJulian's restaurant
in Providence, Rhode Island where manager
Brian Oakley recieved a copy of the Lazy
Magnet 94-04 5 CDR hand made boxed
set. This collection included over 500 songs Harris had made between the ages of 16 and
26. Brian offered to release future Lazy Magnet albums if Jeremy was down. His reply:
"totally". Three years later, Harris finally finished his first full length for Corleone Records.
Says Harris: "In the beginning, Lazy Magnet WAS me. I wa5 Lazy Magnet. Then it was
more of a project, then a band. ow I think of it more as a house ... you cant get evicted
from your own head. Lazy Magnet is the street I live on. Folks are now invited to come and
hang out on it."
WWW.CORLEONERECORDS.COM

I : 0 0 PM (extended 90 min set )

THE EMPIRE REVUE

9%?/&EOJhdoo;r- r;f{~/3

( RI ) BLUES / CABARET / JAZZ VARIETY SHOW

The Empire Review is a FULL-TILT VARlEY HOW hosted
by local musician/ storyteller Keith Munslow. It features sketch
comedy, irnprov, musical interludes, burlesque, special guests and
general devilment, on the first Sunday of every month at AS220!
WWW .MYSPAC E. COM/EMPIRER EVUE

I :30 PM

WISHING WELLS
Y5rnj.Jl;re r;/t?Ceet r;/t~e

Former Drummer for egative Approach
and Crossed Wire front man Chris Moore
now heads into folk, blues, psychedelia, pop,
and rock using a variety of in trumentation
I arrangements to best fit each song built by Moore and the sonically eclectic" ons" .Joining
Moore's guitar and piano and vox are; Gary Langol on double bass,organ,piano,guitar;
Adam Gold on drums, vibes,percussion; Tom Gavin on various guitar ; and Dennis
Cronin on trumpet,accordian, and percussion. Together Moore and on how a shared
commitment not only to the band as a living, breathing entity, but also mining their mvn
individual eclecticism.
WWW .MOORESO G. COM

L, :0 0PM

( RI/CT ) QUIRKY INDIE ROCK,

PWRFL POWER

EX- IDIO T SAVANT S!

~220

vVtShing Wells have been playing since 2000,
and the current line-up has been playing
together for about 1.5 years. The band is
from R.I. and C.T. and have a newly homerecorded album, " ot Enough teaks."

'(Cffe

(jAPAN/WA) INDIE JAZZ FOLK

If composing was cooking and mu ic was
a meal, PWRFL P0\1\'ER would be a
restaurant with amazing food and hot Asian
waitres es. I MY PA CE . COM/PWRFLPOWER

WWW .MYSPACE . COM/R UBYWELL

2 :30 PM
4:30 PM

THE 'MERICANS
C(f;ny;irre r;f{;reet r;f{Cfff(}

ROUTE 44
C(f»JfJi;ce '(JCeet

( RI ) AMERICANA COUNTRY ROCK

The 'Mericans are a Rhode Island
band based around the songs of former
PURPLE IVY SHADOW singer I guitarist
CHRI DALTRY The band also features
members of the early 90's Providence
band, POLLE ATE. Their second record THE 'MERICAN - WHERE ALL DEAD
LEAVES GO was just released on the 75 or LES record label. THE 'MERICANS
sound is a blend of folky, rootsy, psychedelic rock elements.
WWW.MY PACE. COM/THEMERI CA

'(a5e

( RI ) BIG BAND COUNTRY BLUES

What began a minimalist duo has evolved
almost accidentally into the dynamic cast
.
..
of character that is Route .44. The e eight
umque personalitJe explore a vari ty of style and meld th ir diver e musi al influence
to prod:~ce a cohesive soun,? that is intense, expressive and truly their own. Their debut
album, Worthless L ssons has been well received, and Route .44 was voted "Best AltRock Br~akthro~gh Band of the Year" at th 2007 Motif Music Awards. omfortably
at home m ~rovldence, RI, Route .44 performs regularly from Boston to ew York and
everywhere m between.
WWW .RO UTE44.0R G
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TEENAGE
WAISTBAND

NEPTUNE
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(MA)

NOI E ROCK

eptune is a band from Boston that initially began as a
culpture project in 1994. Currently epune is a 3 piece
that often collaborates with other musician and artists,
usually always playing homemade or modified instruments.
The music is noisy and uncombed, a concoction of busted
garage and incorrect math. All instruments used are
made from bike parts, saws, old metal chair , springs, light
witches, ga pipe, oil drums
and other debris found in the tra h .

Teenage Waistband is Mik y Meredith
K ate and J o. We live in Provide~1ce and lik '
each_ other and have fun together wh n we play music. W will play music for you so you
ca~1 JUn~p around and shak your butt. W have sna k-altacks after shows - and we eat
thmgs like eawe d, ardines, and pizza! Eee! (Photo by Daniel Arnold)
WWW.MY PA E . COM/TEE AGEW I TBA D

..s :30 PM

WWW.NEPTU EBA D. COM

TRIANGLE FOREST
Y£Jj;iJre · '!Yeet '!Cf-_je
(RI)

8:30PM

ELECTRO DANCE NOISE

STINKING
LIZAVETA
Y!Jnl}t"Jre ~1reet

Triangle Forest: our purpose is to destroy
dance floor . We employ the follovv:ing
tools for th:i purpo e: Octapads, Keytar ,
ynth sizcrs, and Pla tic Guitar . Li tening
to Triangle Forest may re ult in th following ymptoms: dizziness (from dancing),
heatstroke (from dancing too hard), nau ea (from drinking + dan ing), sexual arou al
(from band member hotne s I dance friction), fun , sex-appeal (by a so iation), ass-fat
di placement (due to jiggling), and memory loss. Apply liberally to affiicted areas.
WWW.TRI

't~e

FREE-ROCK HOMEMADE INSTRUMENTS

(PA)

Ten years, five albums, five vans, and a
untold number of miles behind them
tinking Lizaveta brings the crowd the
rock by way of what is called doom -jazz!
tinking Lizaveta has toured with everyone
from the likes of Mode t Mouse to Clutch
to leepytime Gorilla Museum.

GLEFORE T . OM

6 :00 PM

WWW. Tl KI GLIZAVETA.COM

SPIRES THAT IN
THE SUNSET RISE

!Jfrl/220
(IL/WI)

'tCf?e,

INSTRUMENTAL PSYCH METAL

9 :00 PM

'!~je

ALEC K REDFEARN
& THE EYESORES

ALL-FEMALE GOTH FOLK

pire That in the unset Ri e is the
musical collaboration of Kathleen Baird,
Taralie Peter on and Geo rgia Valla . The
pires ound i a hypnotically ubver ive exploration into p ychoacou tic --a himmering
vacuous ound of tweaked instrumentation (including but not limited to spike fiddle, cello,
mbira, banjo, vocal ) creating a delicate structure of experimentally bent tradition.

.!M;/920 ~llf/e

(R I)
FOLK ROCK ACCORDION CABARET

The Rhode how is a performance youth
troupe representing A 220 Broad treet
tudio. Their goal is to equip Rhode I land
youth with the tool and information to make responsible decision of their own and to
expose them to the dopene , frcshne , and empowerment of art.

AKR and The Eye ore formed in 1997
originally a an outlet for Alec's inger/
songwriter, ut has ince expanded into
something far more ambitiou and a lot harder
to describe. low, immering, noir:i h dirge,
spastic no-wave tangos, repetitive rhythmic conundrums, \Veimar- tyle cabaret ongs,
Drunken revelry, crippling depression, extreme self loathing, Catholic guilt, clanking,
·craping and radio noi e are some of the many facet that make up the Eyesores' ound.
Always evolving and ever elusive, The Eye ores have consi tently left their audience
equally enthralled and confused. The band has performed in various forms as a chamber
trio or quartet with accordion and trings, a a rock trio of accordion, guitar and drum ,
and as a big band with tring , guitars, drums, electronic , bras , and hurdy-gurdie , and
sometimes just Alec solo, inging and playing accordion. The band ha also accompanied
theatre and dance troupe uch a the Everett Dance Theatre and ha worked with
Providence independent film director, Laura Colella. The Eye ore have relea ed three
CDs and one split 7 inch single.

WWW .MY PACE . COM/RHOD E HOW

WWW.ALECKREDFEAR . COM

WWW. PIRE TBATI

THESU SET RJ SE.

OM

6 :30 PM

RHODE SHOW
C(f;J(/!Jce ~J'eet ~c;ye
(RI) YOUTH HIP HOP/R+B

7 :00 PM

9 :30 PM

A VARUS

AQ

9/({!1220 ~eye

Yf»JljJiJre ~ '!Feet
(NY)

(FINLAND)
EXPERIMENTAL FREE JAZZ

Avarus's ound is primitive, child-like, joyous
and free. "Using a mu e found deep in th
woods this collective base their sound on
fumbling lurch of folk-rock drug groove, interspersed with weevilly keyboard stuff and
quite extraordinary, persistent yowling."- The Wire
HTTP: //WWW . E R ETEYE .OR G/ E/AVA R

.HTML

7: 30 PM

CAFE CON LECHE
Y£1'}i;-e 'I;-eel Y/C!fe
(RI)

REGGAE LATIN SOUL

(aka Big A little a)

'lllje

DANCE PSYCH DRUM FUN!

Aa ( ay "Big little a") has been honing
its unique, int n ely tyHzed brand of DIY
maximalism in the lofts, club , and parking
lots of ew York ince 2002. Evolving
con tantly, the group ha had at least
four di tinct lineup in as many year and
have as imilated a taggering variety of
genre-hopping, border-crossing influence
in the process. Like an ADD-affiicted
Boredom or Aphex T"'r:in re-imag:ined as
a high chool marching band, the group'
hyp r-hyphenate, polyrhythmic
ound
ynthe ize elements of hardcore, ambient,
pop, crunk, noise, p ych, and dance, \Vith
stops in Brazil, we t Africa, and J apan
- all by way of Brooklyn' exp rimental
musi cene and filtered through the band's own distin t, largely elf-taught ae thetic.
a' alternately atmospheric and frenetic live performance have become 1 gendary in
New York over the pa t four years, [I aturing multiple drummer. and vocali t alongside
a tangle of keyboards and electronics - and a tarkly minimal yet hyperactive light how.
Their debut full-length 'D / DVD GAame was re orded from 2005-2006 and includ
music videos for ev ry song by a variety of animators and filmmaker a: well as over half
an hour of live footage (and a dance performan e!) recorded betwe n 2004-2006.
WWW. LEEEP. 0 1/ A
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CLOUDSPLITTER

BATTLESNAKE

~920

-~f.JOO ~ aye

( RI/MA) PROVIDENCE /

( RI ) PSYCH METAL W / C OMI CS

Emily (14), Dave (14), oots (15) and Brian
(17) fir t formed the band Battle nake
in detention hall in the la t erne ter of
8tl1 grade a a mean of paying tribute t~
their favorite comic book antihero and h1
ex-ploits in ong.
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PA E. OM/BATTLE

AKE 02909

WoR CESTER C LOUD-CORE,
DEBUT SHOW!

loudsplittcr develop d out of th<.:
.
1 d
e cene Like a unny bike rid through the book-of-the·
. .
Provldcnce/Worce ter ou - or
ead 0 'T FOLLOW THE LIGHT!), only to stop, lay out a beet, open up the p1cm
d
(D
.
h
d l{jwi with Ali e oltrru1e, Marcel Duchamp, and orne
basket, and have wme, c eese an
. .
.
.
·Iteration
· of th e Bore d om Landing on Earth. After b mg msp1red by VIdeos
k
on youtube, sl eping 00 60 couch , and trange patterns the e two fuc -up
are p yched. Ready to make peace in your skull.

10:30PM

MISS FAIR CHILD
C(fi;JfJilce

'(Jree(

't~5_e

(RI)FUNK/DAN CE /SOUL /GROOVE

all it Future Pop, or Future Funk, or
just plain fun; whatever you call it, Miss
Fairchild's music ha th power to turn
any time of day into aturday ight, when
having fun i easie t and inhibitions are at a minimum. With a ~eco.nd alb.u m (the muchanticipated Ooh La La, ha ha ... ) nearly completed, Miss Frurchild has foc~sed on all
of the tl1ings that have made tl1em successul: an ear for catchy melody a fusion of tl1e
cla ic the modern and the yet-to-be, and an ability to make people move. Ooh La
La, l;a ha ... find ·~Iiss Fairchild reaching new heights and transporti~g ~istene_r to an
unimaginably fun and impo ibly hype aturday ight of the Futur~. Bn~g~n? a tightness
and power to their live show that i unrivaled in the pop world, Miss Frurchild plays the
one how that can be counted on to make any time aturday ight. The oulful chaos that
boils ju t under the urface of tl1eir smooth transitions and well-crafted image is enough
to make even the coole tin-crowd forget what day it is.
WWW.Ml

TUESDAY - SATURDAY lla - 6p
t 401 272 3455
w : grandburo .com

GRANOB0RO™
DESIGN TSHIRT VIRTU
60 EDDY STREET
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903

e · info@grandburo com
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II :OO PM

GET KILLED

~2!20 ~tZcf~

Motl.JfoAuto&
Motropohtan PI
and ftsAffiliat"'

( RI ) P UNK

Phil return ! Providence Burn ! Providence rollercoaster
of rock is back! wing Kid time a torche to the
genitals, plus [ace first o!T of feedback mountain! Best
thing to happen to kids since drugs!
Accidentally sponsored by Ampeg Co.! Go home with
a headache! Go home with the drummer! Play loppy!
Play hard! Get Killed!

NOW
OPEN
oo a ~
t:J_

~u

0408-561 2

c

~~O)!lRJ:Eii&O.>TSHIRTS
LIMITED EDITION TSHIRTS Of DESIGN

WWW . MY PA CE. COM/GETKILLEDGETKILLED

II : 3 0 PM (extended 90 m1n set )

SAGE FRANCIS
BUCK 65 (CA ADA)
ALIAS (A)
BUDDY WAt<EFIELD

D1114 D1114
C{f;;y.;iJce

(WA)

(ME)

'!Jceet · 'tCtffe

( RI ) SPOKEN-WORD/ A LTE RNATIVE HIP-HOP

Darkness and light, anger and serenity, tragedy and comedy- these extremes are contained
in age Francis, and they provide the foundation for Human the Death Dane , his best
album to date. From the moment its curtains open to their drawing closed, age's fourth
solo album (and his second for Epitaph) evokes the arc of its maker's lifespan - literally
spanning the decades from his first recordings as an eight year-old rapper (captured on
opener "Growing Pains") to the stark contemplation of his darkest days (on the ubtly
a!Tecting closer, "Going Back to Rehab"). Between those two poles, age proves he's not
just a rapper, nor just a spoken-word artist - he 's the best lyricist of his generation.
Providence, Rhode Island's age Franci first captured the underground
consciousness with a furious tape-only release, Homegrown D emo (1996), and then
achieved renown as the country's best freestyle rapper by winning 1999's uperbowl Battle
and 2000·s cribble J am title. age won the second of those crowns wearing a Metallica
T-shirt, hinting at his utter refusal to abide by hip-hop's orthodoxies, und rground or
otherwise. In fact, if tl1 re's an overriding theme to his career, it is tl1is: wh re conformity
ends, age Francis begins.
Who else besides old-guard warriors like Dylan, Young, pringsteen has the
courage to tell the truili? age Francis, a man blissfully out of step witl1 his genre, and
with his generation.
"I have a great understru1ding of the power in vulnerability," he says. "The
strange thing is that being op n and honest is a power move; when you make yourself
vulnerable in your musi , you're given a greater power tl1an everyone who's trying to hide
their vulnerabilities, because you're free to go more places at that point. It just op ns up
th gates of creativity much wider. As an artist, I have no interest in b ing cool. All I want
is to be honest."
WWW. AGEF RA Cl •
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MetLife Auto & Home®is proud to support
AS220

Still available free at over 1700 locations
throughout RHODE ISLAND & nearby MA.

for making a difference
in our community.

150 CHESTNUT ST. PROVIDENCE , Rl l 401.273·6397
WWW.THEPHOENIX.COM
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makezine.com

h a ve yo u met life today?"

MetLife
MetLife Auto & Home is a brand of
Metropolitan Property and Casualty Insurance Company
and tts Affiliates, Warwick, Rl
0408·5612 0 2004 METUFE, INC. L0410CW9N(exp1008)MPG-LD

MetUfe Auto & Home
700 Quaker Lane
PO BOX350
Warwick, Rl 02887
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lor giving·back.
We believe in giving back to the communities w e
serve, and in being there for our customers and
neighbors. That ' s why we prou d ly sup p ort

AS220 's Foo Fe st.

Bank of America

Jolinson d Wa[e.s
'University
is a proud supporte1
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JLS220

Play ing a leading role

in our arts community.

Winkler
Group,
LTD
PROVIDENCE BEVERAGE, N O RTHEAST BEVERAGE,

C&C D ISTRIBUTO RS, Rl D ISTRIBUTING
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1 PRINTING COMPANY INC .
Quality Tabloid Format & Newspaper Printing
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314 Washington St, Auburn , MA 01501

PHOTOGRAPHIC , FINE ART + DISPLAY IM AG ING

Store Hours

M- F: 9- 7
Sat: 10- 6
Sun: 12- 4
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Mindy Walls
Purchaser
www.jerrysartarama.com

email: mwalls@jerrysartarama.com
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One community. Limitless talent.
Citizens Bank is pleased to support AS220's Foo Fest.
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Liz & Kim Chace
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Est. 1936
40

later Road Cranston,

RI

At the A 220 Info
Booth, of course! But
you better hurry and g~t
one before the bourgems
buy them all!
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